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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

[Analyze! Mind is always overflowing with random thoughts like a monsoon stream running anywhere and everywhere without any 
restriction. Meaningless uncontrolled thoughts, jump from one topic to another with great speed.
Imaginations, anxieties, apprehensions, fear, anger, envy, greed, irritation etc make the mind a chaotic mess that cannot focus even 
for a second on any given idea. This uncontrolled mind is the nature of the ignorant worldly-minded person.]

यस्मिं�म्��तृस्मिं�म्न्पदा�र्थे� हि  य!न तृ!न यर्थे� तृर्थे� तृ�व्र��व!ग��पन्न� म्न% पश्यसितृ व�स्मिं'(तृम् �। (112.01)  
The mind endowed with intense speed (of thoughts), perceives whatever it wants (likes or dislikes)
in whatever object, in whatever way, by whomsoever. (‘Thoughts’ are just some agitations felt within without any 
language, and later get translated in language, and get the name of ‘thought’.)

जा�यतृ! सि+यतृ! च,षा�म्न��तृ�व्रव!सिगतृ� �.म्य अम्बु2बु2द्बु2दा�ली�व सिनसिन5सिम्�� �वभा�वतृ%। (112.02) 
Mind flows very fast (unnoticed); it is born if not analyzed; it dies if it is analyzed through reason. 
Like the array of bubbles in the water, it is its nature to be agitated always, for no particular reason. 

शी�तृतृ� तृ2हि न�य!व कज्जाली�य!व क� ष्णतृ� ली�लीतृ� म्न�� रूप� तृ�व्र�तृ�व्र,करूत्तिपण�। (112.03)  
Like the coolness in the snow, like the blackness in the collirium, ‘oscillation’ (from object to object) is the 
inherent quality of the mind which is of the nature of high intensity.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

कर्थेम्�य�सितृली�ली�य व!ग� व!ग,कक�रण� चलीतृ� म्न�� ब्रह्मन्बुलीतृ� त्तिवसिनव�य5तृ!। (112.04)  
How it is that, ‘speed’ is the nature of the ever-vibrating mind?
How can the ‘speed’ be forcefully removed from the ever-moving mind?

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

न!  च'चलीतृ� =न� म्न% क्वचन त्तिवद्यतृ!, च'चलीत्व� म्न�धम्B वह्ने!ध5म्B यर्थे�ष्णतृ�।  (112.05)  
Never is a mind seen here bereft of ‘restlessness’.
Like heat is the inherent nature of the fire, ‘restlessness’ is the inherent nature of the mind.

य,षा� हि  च'चली� �पन्दाशीत्तिDस्मिंE�त्व��स्मिं�र्थेतृ� तृ�� त्तिवत्तिF म्�न��� शीत्तिD�  जागदा�डम्बुर�स्मिंत्म्क�म् �। (112.06)  
That which is the ‘power of vibration’ is expressed as the ‘fickle nature’ in the principle of the mind; 
understand ‘that’ (fickle nature) alone as the power of the mind which forms the essence of the ‘entire 
world-appearance’.

�पन्दा��पन्दा�दृतृ! व�य�य5र्थे� ��,व न�ह्यतृ! तृर्थे� न सिच����स्मिं�तृ च'चली�पन्दान�दृतृ!।  (112.07)  
The air cannot be felt without its movement.
The mind also cannot have existence without its restless movement.

य�2 च'चलीतृ� =न� तृन्म्न� म्�तृम्2च्यतृ! तृदा!व च तृप%शी�स्त्रसि�F�न्तृ� म्�क्ष उच्यतृ!।  (112.08)  
That mind which is without the fickleness is known as dead. 
That alone is known as ’Moksha’, which is the ‘final conclusion (Siddhaanta) reached through penance (of 
Vichaara) and the study of the scriptures’.

म्न�त्तिवलीयम्�त्रे!ण दा2%खशी�स्मिंन्तृरव�प्यतृ! म्न� म्ननम्�त्रे!ण दा2%ख� परम्व�प्यतृ!। (112.09)  
Only by dissolving the mind, the suffering ends.
Only through the mental processes that ‘extreme pain’ gets attained.

दा2%खम्2त्प�दायत्य2च्च,रुस्मिंत्र्थेतृस्मिंE�र�क्ष�% �2ख�य�नन्तृभा�ग�य तृ� प्रयत्ने!न प�तृय। (112.10)   
The demon called the mind has appeared to give you immense pain only.
In order to obtain endless happiness, kill him with effort.
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तृ�य च'चलीतृ� य,षा� त्वत्तिवद्य� र�म् ��च्यतृ! व��न�पदान�म्न�� तृ�� त्तिवच�र!ण त्तिवन�शीय। (112.11)  
Rama, the ‘fickleness found in the mind’ is known as ignorance (Avidyaa). 
Vaasanaa is its other name. Destroy it through proper enquiry.

अत्तिवद्यय� व��नय� तृय�न्तृस्मिंE���य� त्तिवली�नय� त्य�गवशी�त्पर� श्रे!य�ऽसिधगम्यतृ!। (112.12)  
The ‘Supreme welfare’ (liberation) gets attained, by destroying the ‘Vaasanaa of ignorance’ (belief in the 
reality of the world) which alone forms true essence of the mind’, through the renunciation (of all the wants 
and attachments).

य�त्�दा�तृ�म्5ध्य� यन्म्ध्य� सिचत्त्वजा�ड्यय�% तृन्म्न% प्र�च्यतृ! र�म् द्वय�दाBली�सियतृ�क� सितृ। (112.13)   
That which is in-between ‘real and the unreal’, that which is in-between the ‘conscious and inert states’, 
that alone is called the ‘Manas’ Rama, and it always oscillates between the above-mentioned two states.

PRACTICE

जा�ड्य�न2�न्ध�नहृतृ� जा�ड्य�त्म्कतृय!Fय� च!तृ� जाडत्वम्�य�सितृ दृढा�भ्य��वशी!न हि । (112.14)   
Being absorbed in the inert objects (with desires); burning by the fuel of inertness (seeking the inert objects); 
the mind attains the inert state (of the body) through the intense practice (of Vaasanaa-fulfilment).

त्तिवव!क, क�न2��ध�न�स्मिंच्चदा�शी�त्म्तृय� म्न% सिचदा!कतृ�म्2प�य�सितृ दृढा�भ्य��वशी�हिदा । (112.15)   
Being absorbed in the ‘discrimination process of Vichaara’; by identifying with the ‘true essence of Chit 
(the quiescent state)’, the mind attains ‘oneness with the Chit’ through intense practice (of Vichaara).

प.रुषा!ण प्रयत्ने!न यस्मिं�म्न्न!व पदा! म्न% प�त्यतृ! तृत्पदा� प्र�प्य भावत्यभ्य��तृ� हि  तृतृ �। (112.16)  
When the mind is pushed to whichever state through extreme effort, it attains that state and becomes 
‘that’ by continuous practice.

प2न% प.रुषाम्�सिश्रेत्य सिच�म्�क्रम्य च!तृ�� त्तिवशी�क�  पदाम्�ली�ब्य सिनर�शीङ्क% स्मिं�र्थेर� भाव। (112.17)   
Therefore, taking recourse to supreme effort, conquering the restless mind by the discriminative mind, 
taking shelter in the painless state, stay stable without any apprehension.

MIND ALONE CAN FIGHT THE MIND

भावभा�वनय� म्ग्न� म्न�,व न च!न्म्न% बुली�दा2��य5तृ! र�म् तृदा2प�य�ऽस्मिं�तृ न!तृर%।  (112.18)  
Mind stays absorbed in the affairs of the world, and it cannot be diverted by any other thing except
the mind itself. Mind alone has to forcefully lift itself from where it is sunk. 
There is no other method otherwise, Rama.

म्न एव �म्र्थे ̀हि  म्न�� दृढासिनग्र ! अर�जा� क% �म्र्थे5% �य�द्रा�ज्ञो� र�घव सिनग्र !।  (112.19)  
Mind alone is capable of imposing firm control over the mind. Can an ordinary person who is untrained 
in battles as a king, be capable of conquering a well-trained king, Raaghava? (A king alone can fight a king.)

तृ�ष्ण�ग्र� ग� =तृ�न�� ����र�ण5वर� सि� आवतृfरुह्यम्�न�न�� दाgर! �व� म्न एव न.%। (112.20)  
For those caught by the ‘crocodile of thirst (for sense pleasures)’,
for those getting tossed about in the turbulent waves of the ocean of worldly-existence and carried 
to great distances being caught in the swirling whirlpools (worldly problems), 
mind alone acts as the rescuing ship (when brought under control through Vichaara and Vairaagya).

म्न�,व म्नस्मिंh(त्व� प�शी� परम्बुन्धन� उन्म्�सिचतृ� न य!न�त्म्� न���वन्य!न म्�क्ष्यतृ!। (112.21)   
No one will come for the rescue of a ‘person, who does not cut off the binding rope of the mind with the 
(sharp discriminative) mind and save himself’.
(Be alert always to the mind’s stupid agitations, like a soldier with a sword waiting for the slightest movement of the enemy.) 

य� य�दा!सितृ म्न�न�म्न� व��न� व�सि�तृ�न्तृर� तृ�� तृ�� परिर र!त्प्र�ज्ञो�तृतृ�ऽत्तिवद्य�क्षय� भाव!तृ �। (112.22)  
Whichever subtle Vaasanaa residing inside the mind rises as a mental process, the wise man should 
instantly get rid of it without delay. Then only, Avidyaa will perish.
HOW TO KILL THE MIND?
(Mind is made of desires and divisions. This is so because there is the basic ignorance in the Jeevas of believing in the objects 
and people as real and superimposing the qualities of love, beauty, ugliness, pleasure, sadness, likes, dislikes etc on them.) 
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भा�ग.घव��न�� त्यक्त्व� त्यजा त्व� भा!दाव��न�� भा�व�भा�व. तृतृ�त्यक्त्व� सिनत्तिव5कल्प% �2ख� भाव। (112.23)  
Renouncing the ‘Vaasanaa for hosts of pleasures’, renounce also simultaneously the ‘Vaasanaa of 
differentiation’ also. Then, renouncing both ‘the mind (agitation state) and its conceived world of objects’, 
attain the ‘State without perturbations’ and be happy. 
अभा�वन� भा�वन�य��त्व!तृ�व�न्व��न�क्षय% एषा एव म्न�न�शी�त्वत्तिवद्य�न�शी उच्यतृ!। (112.24)  
‘Non-conceiving of any (superimposed) conception’ alone leads to the ‘Destruction of the Vaasanaas’. 
This alone is known as the ‘Destruction of the mind’. It is also termed as the ‘Destruction of Avidyaa’.
(See the objects and people and oneself as a form also as just collections of sense information rising from the emptiness; 
as  the ‘Bodha’ rising from the Brahman state. Practise the art of looking at the ‘I-individual -the name and form you own as a  
person’, as a ‘silent observer’.)

यद्यत्��व!द्यतृ! हिक� सिच�त्रे���व!दान� पर�, 
When anything is perceived by the mind (as any sense-produced information), then one should remain detached 
to that perception (remaining only as the ‘Witness Consciousness’). This is the best practice to be followed. 
(Non-identifying with the name and form is known as Nirvaana.)

अ��त्तिवत्ति��तृ2 सिनव�5ण� दा2%ख� ��व!दान�द्भव!तृ �। (112.25)  
‘Non-perception’ is the supreme beatitude. Pain occurs by (believing in the) perception.
(Practice should not be limited to particular hours; but should go on incessantly day and night, and at all times.)

�व!न,व तृत्प्रयत्ने!न प2��% ��व!द्यतृ! क्षण�तृ � भा�व�य�भा�वन� भाgत्य, तृ��म्�स्मिंन्नत्यम्� र!तृ �। (112.26)    
Through one’s own effort, a man instantly understands the unreality of the perceptions, which leads 
towards his own good. Therefore one should always practise this.
(At every moment, the sense-produced information of image, sound, touch, taste, and smell etc rises from the emptiness  
and vanishes into the emptiness only. You as an ego also rise and vanish as a Vaasanaa at every moment. Stay only as 
the silent emptiness from which everything rises and vanishes like waves. Be just a witness who is aware of everything 
but is silent without any agitation.) 

र�ग�दाय� य! म्न��स्मिंप्�तृ��तृ! बु2द्ध्व!  तृ���तृ���त्वम्व�तृ2भाgतृ�न �
त्यक्त्व� तृदा��य�ङ्क2 रम्�तृबु�जा� म्�  षा5शी�क�  �म्2प,हि  तृ�प्तः%। (112.27)  
Understand ‘each and every attachment and want’ (as agitation) that colours your mind, that makes 
you run after the objects, as not real and as just an imagination superimposed on the emptiness of 
Brahman-state. Renouncing the mind-seed, from which these sprouts rise up (like weeds), do not 
oscillate between joys and sorrows; but stay contended (as an ocean which is without waves).

VAASANAA OF AVIDYAA

एषा� हि  व��न� सिनत्यम्�त्य,व यदा2स्मिंत्र्थेतृ� हिद्वचन्द्राभ्रा�स्मिंन्तृव�!न त्यD2�  र�घव य2ज्यतृ!। (113.01)  
This Vaasanaa rises always as a non-existent thing (in the infected mind) like the illusion of a double-moon 
(for the infected eye); and has to be renounced Raaghava, for sure.
(This is a Vaasanaa, a prolonged essence inherent in the mind as the basic fault. It is there as a lack of something. 
This ‘absence of something namely the knowledge’ is the Vaasanaa that binds a man to the world of pains.)

अत्तिवद्य� त्तिवद्यम्�न!व नष्टोप्रज्ञो!षा2 त्तिवद्यतृ! न�म्न,व�ङ्ग�क� तृ�भा�व�त्�म्यक्प्रज्ञो!षा2 �� क2 तृ%। (113.02)  
The ‘Absence of knowledge’ is present in ‘the fools’ as if it is present.
Since Avidyaa is ‘absent’, it exists only as a ‘name’. How can it be present in the men of wisdom?

म्� भाव�ज्ञो� भाव प्र�ज्ञो% �म्यग्र�म् त्तिवच�रय न��त्य!व!न्दा2हिद्व5तृ�य% ख! भ्रा�न्त्य� ��लीक्ष्यतृ! म्2ध�। (113.03)  
Do not be ignorant Rama, be a knower. Analyze everything with reason. 
The ‘double-moon phenomenon’ is not real at all; but because of the delusion it gets is seen in the 
sky as an appearance only (for the infected eye only). 
(Analyze what are the objects and people seen by you, including ‘you’ the seer. 
Find out whether they are real; find out whether you the perceiver is real.)

न�त्रे तृत्त्व�दृतृ! हिकस्मिं'चहिद्वद्यतृ! व�त्वव�तृ2 च ऊसिम्5म्�सिलीसिन त्तिव�तृ�ण�  व�रिरपgर�दृतृ! यर्थे�। (113.04)  
Except the ‘principle of Reality (made of pure awareness-emptiness’), there exists not - any existent or
non-existent object, like the ocean garlanded by waves stays as one stretch of undivided water-state.
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(All the objects which are made of Bodha only, appear from the emptiness and vanish off into emptiness.
You as the ‘seer’ also rise again and again with the perceived objects at every mind-agitation, and vanish off into emptiness. 
Continuity is experienced because of the memory (Smriti) maintained by the mind. 
There is only the undivided awareness-state which stays as the divided perception of objects.)

�वत्तिवकल्प�दृतृ! न,तृत्भा�व�भा�व�न�न्म्य�न � सिनत्य!ऽसि�तृ! तृतृ! शी2F! म्� �म्�र�पय�त्म्सिन। (113.05)  
These sense perceptions (termed as objects and people) are not real (except as momentary appearances); they 
appear and disappear again and again; they appear real because of the conceptions within the mind.
Do not superimpose these divisions on the ‘essence of Reality’ shining as you (the Aatman) which is pure 
(and free of all faults), which is spread out without divisions of space and time, and which is not any lustrous 
whiteness (or dark, because it is not revealed by any light, and is not lustrous like light).

BE A WITNESS OF THE ACTION ONLY; DO NOT RUN AWAY FROM THE ACTIONS
(Action is the agitation called the mind. When the agitations are absent, the Reality alone is left back. That is the real ‘I’.)

न�सि� कतृ�5 हिकम्!तृ��2 हिक्रय��2 म्म्तृ� तृव एकस्मिं�म्स्मिंन्वद्यम्�न! हि  हिक�  क! न हिक्रयतृ! कर्थेम् �।  (113.06)  
You are not the doer! (You are the Reality-state which is shining forth as the limited ego-form.)
Why do you take on the doer-ship of all these actions (and feel that you are bound by Karma and its results)?
When there exists only the ‘one without a second’, by whom, how, what action can be performed?
(Cessation of physical actions is not considered as non-action.)

म्� व�ऽकतृ�5 भाव प्र�ज्ञो हिकम्कतृ�5तृय!हि तृ! ��ध्य� ��ध्यम्2प�दा!य� तृ�म्�त्�व�र्थे� भाव�नघ। (113.07)   
Do not stop doing actions also, O wise one!  
If you desire the ‘cessation of all works’, what can be ever achieved as a goal (Saadhyam) through 
any effort of getting a fruit? (Even that desire and effort made towards non-action is also an action only.)
O Taintless one, you stay therefore, established in the Self-state alone (but you do the allotted duties of life 
without the idea of doer-ship or attachment to the results, and remain equal-minded towards success and failure). 
[Self-realization is not an escape-route to laziness.
Sitting in lotus posture in some intoxicated state of Samaadhi is not ‘non-action’.
‘Actions or no-actions’ have no meaning for the Knower. He does not seek actions as ‘desire-fulfilment means’ nor does he 
refrain from them also. He is the Brahman-state shining forth as the actions and so is not bound by any action. He is just the 
awareness which is aware; not the doer.
When a ‘Knower is Brahman’ exists as the action-state, there is neither the feeling of ‘I am doing the action’ nor the anxiety 
about the result. Each and every action is performed to utmost perfection without the idea of doer-ship.
This alone is known as ‘KarmaYoga’ in Gita.]

कतृ�5 ���त्वम्�क्त्व�द्भ�व�भा�व! रघgद्व  अ�Dत्व�दाकतृ�5त्तिप कतृ�5वत्�पन्दान� क2 तृ%। (113.08)  
When the ego (identity of the form) is absent, O Rama, and since you are doing the action without 
attachment only, you are ‘not the doer of the action’ also, because of the non-attachment (to results). 
How can there be the idea of ‘doership’ at all?
[An action which bestows results is the idea embedded in the mind of the ignorant only.
Actually, there is only Bodha that rises as the action and Bodha that appears as the result also.
Everything is just information only that is received by the mind, or rather conceived by the mind.
What is real or unreal when there is only the ‘empty expanse of awareness’ only?
What is there to seek or discard?]

�त्य� �य�च्च!दा2प�दा!य� सिम्थ्य� �य�F!यम्!व च!तृ � उप�दा!य,क�Dत्व�दा2द्य2D� �त्तिDहि 5 कम्5स्मिंण। (113.09)  
If the result is really there then it should be achieved; if it is not there, then it should be discarded.
Only interested in the goal to be achieved, a person should engage himself in the action.
[The ‘idea of action and the result’ is to be understood as just some Brahman-state of perception; and the mind fulfils it 
like a servant through the medium of the body and senses. The Knower is just aware of the actions; that is all! 
He exists like a ‘silent outside observer only’ of all his actions, like watching some fictional character in a fiction-story 
seen on the pixel-screen.]
(Just go through whatever life you are living, as the observer only, without bothering about the stories narrated by the mind.)

यत्रे!न्द्राजा�लीम्स्मिंखली� म्�य�म्यम्व�तृ2क�  तृत्रे क��र्थे� कर्थे� न�म्  !य�प�दा!यदृष्टोय%। (113.10)  
When all this is just magical in nature (like Lavana experiencing his Chaandaala life), and is just an illusion and 
unreal (similar to a dream-experience only), what is there to be attached to? What is there to achieve or discard? 


